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the people do not want it. that - willATHONCOMPANY
GRAVELX'S

would regard It as an independentstate and , that it did , not wish . todictate its constitutional form r toimpose forced .relations.

AuMlAN PURPOSE
IS EARLY PEACE
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YOU OUGHT TO THAKK THAT
TRAFFIC COP FOR HOLDING1
THE CROWD BACK IT GIVES

NEW URATES ARE
RECEIVED HERE

I n c r e a t c in Demrirrage
Charges Made Known For-

mally to Shippers

Effective yesterday, an order from
William O. McAdoo, director general
of transportation. Increasing the de-
murrage rates on freight ears, has
been received by A. A. Mickel. local
agent of the Southern Pacific com-
pany. The order in part, signed by
IL C. Mulholland, manager of the
Pacific car demurrage bureau, read
as follows:

All agents In California, Oregon,
Arizona and New Mexico:

On order of director general of
transportation, lion. William G. Mc-
Adoo, on cars received on and after
12:01 a. m., of January 21. 1918.
demurrage rate will be as follows:

After the expiration of the free
time allowed, demurrage will be
charged as follows:

$3 per day for the first day or
fraction of a day.

$4 ier car for the second day or
fraction of a day.

5 per car for the third day or frac-
tion af a day.

$6 per car for the fourth day or
fraction of a day.

$7 per car for the 5th day or frac

YOU A CHANCE TO REAPI wfi - i'f

JLOOK lORTHfl PROTECTION SEAL-I- T IS WOT 1HAL GRAVELY

MAKES BIG HIT

Features Winsome Little Ef-f- ie

Johnson at Bligh '

- : Theater
'V ! V.

Tho Athon Company, featuring
Winsome Uttle Kffle! Johnson, on

' J of the cleverest leading women on
Ube Faclfic coast, made a huge hit
with local theatre goers last night,
when they played. "The 'Power of
Gold." prohatly the strongest play
in favor of the laboring man, that
has ever been written. The plot
deals with the eight hour problem
jn a startling. way, and shows in a
vivid manner, how the laboring man
in fast coming Into bis rights. It is
safe to say that the house rang with
more genuine applause last nigh',
than has greeted a company here
in years. The Athon company are
each one artists in their line and
should' draw crowded houses during

...ineir n
fpecial request of the union labor
men they will play the same bill this
afternoon and evening, and It might
not be amiss to state that If you ar
going better come early for indica-
tions point to ja record, breaking
house. Tonight there will bo nil
new pictures, featuring William Des-
mond In "The Sudden Gentleman."
a Triangle super-productio- n. i '

WEARINESS IN I

AUSTRIA GENERAL
(Continued from pag 1) j

chancellor is expected to extend over
three days. ? " '' : '. . - I

' Unofficial advices from Copenhag-
en are to 1he effect 'that Leon Trot-zky.'t- be

Bolshevik foreign m in lf
has declared that, although' he. has
departed from Petrograd, the peace
nerotlotions at Drest-Lltors- k would
continue during his absence. .Trotsky
is reported to have--, informed the
chief German delegate at Brest-Lit-ov- ik

that his "visit to Petrograd was
merely for the purpose of reporting
to the congress of workmen's an1
soldiers' deputies. s

No fighting of great Importance is
taking place on any of - the battle
fronts. !v- ' "A

Avntrinn Minister Resigns. !

AMSTERDAM, ; Jan. 21 .The Aus-
triant ministry has resigned, accord-
ing to a Vienna dispatch to the Ber-
liner Morgen Post. "Count von Tog
Genburg, , minister of - the interior,
has been charged with the task of
forming a' new cabinet: 1

The brief Vienna dispatch does
ot make it absolutely clear which

of the ministries-ha- s resigned, the
imperial ministry, . of which Count
Oiernm is the head, holding the
portfolio of minister of foreign af-
fairs, or the. minor body of which
Dr. Von Seydler is president. Dut
the fact that Count von Toggenburg.
who held the post of minister of the
interior in the Von Boydler cabinet,
has been . asked to organize a new
ministry, would, indicate that -- itl Is
the latter. ;

- i. ' 'l
Recent dispatches from Vienna re-

ported a crisis in the Austrian cabi-
net. Dr. Von Seydler being opposed
not only by the Czechs and the South
Slavs, but also by the .Socialists,
while the German deputies also were
hostile wolng to Seydler's weak at-
titude, i ,

be all right. It's their war."
Tonight the president had a con

ference with Senator Martlne, Dent
ocratic floor leader, several other
senators and gate them his opinion
about Senator Chamberlain's bill. It
is understood there was a general
discussion of congressional Investi
gations ' and criticism of executive
departments. The first test of
strength on the committee proposals
probably will eome Thursday when.
Senator Chamberlain- - announced, he
would demand reference of the war
cabinet bill to his committee. Sen-
ator Swanson. acting chairman of
the naval committee, will oppose the
motion on the ground that the naval
committee should be consulted be-

fore the bill Is brought before the
senate.

Chairman Chamberlain said to-
night that he would like for the
measures to lie over for several days
until their provisions and design be-
come better understood. Hearings
on the committee's investigation will
be resumed tomorrow.

AL FOLAND ELECTED
CHIEF OF-POLIC-

E

(Continued from page 1)

Aderman Wilson when' the latter
attacked the proposal to Increase sal- -
atlea in the street department. He
declare! that a comparison wun
ine ponce anu me armtrimvnii
unfair.

"Why. I have seen the employes of
the street department come In fro.n
their work wholly unrecognizable,"
said Unruh. '.'Their own families
wouldn't know them. . No one would
know they were human beings un-
less they could be seen walking, I
"don't consider tho increase pay .un
reasonable. The men are all experts
in their lines and they are the back-
bone the department."

ThWvote to increase was seven for
and four agalast.

The council last night set January
SO as a date for hearing the protest
of Mrs. W. P. Lord and Montague
Lord against the South High street
improvement.

Old Committees Stand.
Mayor Keyes announced that all of

the aldermanic committee that have
served for the last year will continue
to serve during the present year.

H. H. 'Stanton, chairman of the
special 'comfort station committee of
the city council, announced infoim-all- y

that, the station has been com
pleted and was opened for the pub
lic at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
The. committee was given a special
vote of thanks by the council.

The 'following bids were recJvod
oa 500, feet of hose for the first de-
partment, underwriters' specifica-
tions and were referred to the 'com
mittee on fire and. water: .

United States Rubber company,
$1.46 a foottF. O. B. '

A. O. Long. Portland, four bids,
$1, 90 cents, $1.10 and $1.05.

American Manufacturing company.
Sa n Franctseo, $1.10.

. Lot L. Peacre & Son four bide,
$1. 90! cents, 80 cents and $1.

Bowers Rubber works, two bids,
$1.10 and il. 4

Tlare Makes Elaborate Statement.
City Recorder Karl Race has pre

pared for the alderman, and left on
each dask last night, a neatly print-e- d

financial statement of the city for
the year ending December 31. 1017,
the first of its kind that has ever
been published. It was the Item !
$82,929. 87 delinauent street assess
ments shown in the statement that
caused the council to take action re- -
qiunog the payment of all sueh as
sessments by February 10.

The statement shows the city's
total resources to be $215,774.83.
Under the heading of receipts andexpenditures of the general, street
and sewer funds for ,1917 the state
show the actual running expenses of
the eily for 1917 to have been $164.--'

rroperty owned by the city
is valued at $386,500. It show
provision of $153,284.85 to meet thecurrent and fixed expense for 1918,. . .'V (I. III. .1 1 Atuv uuujri en 1 1 ilia io js lbi,sa. street improvements for theyear totaled $80,217.60, and in ad- -
cm on me city has been, granted aquit claim deed bv A. NT. and T.'nBush to a tract of fifty-seve- n acresof land In the city limits to be usedfor a public park. i

Jtoutlne Work Accomplished. '

The street eommittee recommend
ed the offering of the city's streetpaving rools to a construction com-
pany for $1750.

The,' engineer was instructed toprepare plans for the repair of thecur paving piant.
The Coast Bridge comnanv net!- -

tioned to be allowed to lay a trackon the pavement from the Oregon
Electric track at Marion street to
the river bank, thenee to Center
street for hauling materials of con-
struction for the new lntercouaty
bridge. The petition was allowed,
the time tone at the pleasure of the
council on condition that a bond of
$1000 be given by the company.

Bids on 500 feet of ffre hose were
referred to the fire and water com-
mittee with power to act.

An ordinance providing for the
assessment of abutting property to
cover the cost of improving Fifth
street from D street to Highland
avenue was given third reading and
passed.

A similar bill covering the cost
of the Washington street improve-
ment was passed.

J. N. Knowland, janitor who Is to
be in charge of the new . comfort
station, was. clothed with police au-
thority to prevent disfigurement of
the' new building, and the chief of
police was Instructed to give him a
star.

9ATTEN1
oad otomaens

' 'My husband has been ; troubled
with' his stomach for many years.
STL'MEZE has given him so much
relief he has not been troubled with
his stomach since taking same."

Mrs. Norah Meek, Woodbury, Ky

the modern stomach' medicine, works
almost like magic. For sale and
guaranteed by all druggists.

-
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estor of Chicago,- - president of thottrn, . rm-- .j. it f

ber of the defense council's woman's
committee,' and former president of
the Glove Workers' union.

In a statement announcing the ap-
pointments. Secretary Wilson said:

t The popular demand for a na-
tional labor administrator waa In ef-
fect granted today when Secretary
of Labor Wilson gave the adminis-
tration a comprehensive war labor
program and appointed a national la-
bor, board of six men and one wo-
man to be known as the advisory
council, to assist him

"This Is In accordance-with-th-

recent action of the council of na-
tional defense, with the approval of
the president, in placing in the hands
of the 4 secretary, of labor the for-
mulation and execution of a war la-
bor administration. It gives to the
department of .labor full power to
deal with, every phase of the war la-
bor problem. Including the distribu-
tion, transportation, . housing and
training of workers, and effects that
centralization and .unification that
has been sought, by the government,
labor, capital and the public.

1 VUnity of action between ' the
Various departments is assured by
the. intention of Secretary Wilson to
later increase the council by the ap-
pointment' of representatives from
Che war, navy, and .agricultural de
partments ana ine snipping ooara.

"The Jabor- - administrator and his
advisory council will at onee take
In hand the questions of standardiza-
tion of labor policies;-th- e providing,
distributing and' maintaining of a
stable and adequate supply of work-
ers; abor dilution and training, pri-
ority demands, the adjustment of dis-
putes and the safeguarding of em-
ployment, living and housing condi-
tions- The advisory council will
study all phases of the problem, make
recommendations and pans for ad-

ditional machinery and supervise
their execution.

"The United States employment
service, now a separate - bureau, - is
already being expanded to take care
of the task of economic distribution
of workers."

Homer A. Rohb Heeds
- Dallas Artissn Lcds

DALLAS, Or., Jan. 21. Special
to The Statesman.) At a meeting of
the Dallas Artisan lodge held last
week. Homer A. Rotib was elected
Master Artisan to take the place
made vacant by the absence of Frank
K, Kersey, who Is a member of Com-
pany L, now doing service In France,
and Miss. Edith Plank was Hectcl
secretary to fill the vacated office of
Miss Beth Wilson, who left Thurs-
day with her parents for their future
home In Fresno. Cal. Miss Alta Sav-
age was elected condattress.

Polk County to Have 1

Tree Pruning Schshl

TTALLAS, Or., Jan. 21. Special
to The Statesman) The Polk Coun- -

f Hrnwera' KOclation SO- -
on ores t hat some time in the near

future the annual pruning demon-
stration riven bv Professor Brown
of ; the Oregon Agricultural . college
will be held at an orchard near Dal-
las and that all fruit growers and
prospective fruit growers are invited
to be present. These demonstrations
have been a valuable aid to the Dal
las prune growers In past years and
are eagerly looked for each spring
by the successful prune growers in
this vicinity. The date of the dem
onstration will be announced later.'

v J
:ltailrca T.Ica

Tbeea men know from experSenc;
tKat Sloan's Liairaat will take ihm

U.tnMS out of jmnta and the sor- -

net out of muscles And it's so
convenient! No rubbing required.
If quickly penetrates and brings re-
lief Easy to apply and cleaner than
muisy plasters or ointments.

Always Hava a kittle In the f.ouee
for rheumatic ach m, Uma ' back,
sprains and strains. .

T

' Generous sited bottlr ht aH drug- -'

gistsw

I L f M I . i f i m Mil

freedom in such voting, uhprelu- -
the ocPyIn rmy.

,.aitArT xltT Clalme!. '
fJgovrnment'" Dr- - von Seyd-

ler said, "had of course to refuseRussia's demand for the evacuationof the occupied region. This refusalwas not due to a, desire of occupa-
tion or to restrict the Polish people'srights of. but ex-clusively because of the continuanceof the war on the other fronts andthe unsettled internal conditions inRussoa, we eonld not evacuate theseterritories without endangering ourmilitary Interests.

"Ve hope with good will on theRussian side all these questions may
be successfully arranged, becausethe monarchy is inspired by no self-
ish aim."

In conclusion. Dr. von Seydler saidthe government had no desire but totreat the legislative bodies with com-
plete frankness in the course of thenegotiations and in no way to re-
strict- their constitutional Influence.
WAS FEKIJXCi A LI j ItUN DOWN, I

lvouis uuckner, Somerset, Va,,f
writes: "I was feelinr all min. rinwn?
tired, with pains in my back.: Aftertaking Foley Kidney Pills I felt likea new man." Backache, rheumaticpains, .stiff Joints, sore muscles,
swollen ankles and sleep-disturbi- ng

bladder aliments yield quickly to this
time-trie- d remedy. J. C. Perry.

Farmers Are Plowing and
Good Crops Are Promised

The farmerCin Marlon county-som- e
of them at leaat a few milessOutof,the city not far from Sid-

ney wer plowing yeftterday in fields
already three Jnche high I with wjnt-e- r

grain. own only a Xew. weeksago, pussy willows and spirea are in
bloom in many places. ; . .

i It was a sight good for. sore, eyes,
and if there- - is , any deoendanctf ta
be placed in the old Indian signs, the J
winter or. discontent in the WHlam-ftt- e

valley has about closed and with
the lengthening days, and no sudden
cold snaps, it Is predicted by those
who know what. is what in this part
of the valley, that there win be , a
pumper crop 4 of . all kinds of fruit
that .will, more . than make up the
short crop otl917. ; ;

SENATOR ASSAILED I --- - BY PRESIDENT
(Continued" from page 1)

or facilitate the war tasks of the gov-
ernment has come out of such criti-
cism and investigation. I understanil
that reorganizations by - legislation
are to be proposed I have not been
consulted about tbem and have
learned of them only at second hand

but. their proposal fame after ef-
fective measures of ; reorganisation
had been thoughtfully and maturely
perfected, ad inasmuch as - these
measures have been the result of ex-
perience, they are much more likely
than any other to be effective, if the
congress will but remove the fewf
stautory obstacles of rigid depart-
mental organization which stands in
their way.

Baker's Ability Upheld,
The legislative proposals I have

heared of would involve long addi-
tional delays and turn our experience
Into mere lost motion. My associa-
tion and constant conference with
the secretary of war have taught me
to regard him as one of the ablest
public officials f have ever known.
The country will soon learn whether
he or bis critics understand the busi-
ness In hand.,- -

' "To add. as Senator Chamberlain
did, that there is inefficiency In ev-
ery department and bureau of the
government, is to show such ignor-
ance of actual conditions as to make
is impossible to attach any Impor-- 1

tance to his statement. I am bound
to infer that' the. statement sprang
out of opposition to the administra
tion's whole policy "rather tbaa out
of any serious intention to reform
Its practice." -

flnXhis reply Senator Chamberlain
said! , ; . I' r- :

'

jPhemberlaln Has fKiIanaiJon. '

"In my New York speech 1 had not
prepared the address and spoke
twenty minutes extemporaneously
without notes. I pointed out that
from Bunker Hill to the present time
we had had no military organization
or policy, The press report of my ad-

dress was correct. But my argument
was directed to the military estab-
lishment and ,not to - other depart-
ments of the government, although
It was broad enough to be subject tq,
that Interpretation. Bat those hear-
ing It knew I referred merely to the
military establishment and that the
senate military eommittee had un-
dertaken, through the bills for a war
cabinet, and a director of munitions
to work, out changes in the establishm-
ent.'--.- ' '"

"I explained that these bills were
not administration measures. I did
not misrepresent them. J

"Secretary Baker's efforts to bet-
ter his organization have my utmost
approval.- - He has made much Im-
provement. But the inherent weak-
ness of his reorganization Is that no-

body between the army and the pres-
ident has legal authority. There is
the council of national defense, the
war Industries board and the clear-
ance commlttee-a- ll purely volun-
tary organizations between - the
president and the army. The war
cabinet and director of the muni-
tions would be created by law with
definite legal powers and 'duties, re-
spectively, to map out and direct
war policies and to have charge of
war supplies. By this plan we would
substitute a strong for the onlv weak
link In the chain of organization.

V People's Will to Oaide.
"I regret-ver- y much that the ad-

ministration ,ls not with me. But I
am acting under my oath and will
have the approval of my own con-
science even If not of the adminis
trator

"The people are entitled to be let
Into the committee's confidence. If

THE COOO NEWS ON MY
DiLLBOARO.tTS A FREE
EDUCATION IN f" 5

TOBACCO j-
-"-?

w!as one favoring- - pM age pensions.
The discussion will be resumed to-

morrow. ".'J .' '' t 4

Hamuel Oompers. president of the
American Federation of Labor, will
address the convention tomorrow
afternoon. - - ;

Fred Paulas Enlists in
Spruce Division of Army

Fred II. 'Paulas, first assistant au-
ditor of secretary 'or 'state's office,
has enlisted In the spruce division of
the Signal corps, with offices In the
Yeon building, Portland. Mr. Paulus
has been In the auditing department
five wars.

t
, ,

David O'Hara is advanced to the
position left vacant by Paulus. This
fnakes four employes of this particu-
lar' department that have joined the'colors. They are: Otto Kubin, now.
in aviation service in ' France ; - Carl
D. Gabrielson, Camp - Lwls, com-mission- ed

as second 'lieutenant, at
second officers'- - training camp, Pre-
sidio; James B. Young, now en route
to San Antonio, having "Just com-
pleted the ordnance course at 'Uni-
versity of Oregon; , Fred H. Palu. In
signal corps,' spruce division,' Port-
land. "'I'.'

'

f 'tn;f t O.'JUUe JOlfl IS KeCeiVea Ott , r-
-

' Champoeg Memorial Hall

But one bid was received . by the
state board of control yesterday on
the work of constructing a memorial
hall at Champoeg, i where plomer
celebrations are held each year in
honor of the formation; of the pro-
visional government of Oregon, and
this bid was too1 high.. The legisla-
ture appropriated $5000 for the pur-
pose. Parker & Banfleld, the one
firm bidding yesterday, bid $6220.

George M. Post, architect of the
structure, was inftructed to confer
with the contractors as to what elim-
inations may be made in the work
so that the contract price wlftj nbt
exceed the appropriation. - ?

- ' : Zrj j
Black Rock Logger Is

i Seribusly Hart by Cable

DALLAS, Or.. Jan. 21. -- (Special
to The Statesman.) Wi D. Robson,
an employe of the, Willamette .Val-
ley Lumber company in one of its
Black, RockHoKKlng camps. Is con-
fined to the Dallas .hospital with In-

juries received, when he was struck
on the hip by a cable. Th injury
while not actions Is very painful and
Sir. Robson will be nnableMo return
to work far. some time..

WILSON NAMES

ADVISORS FOR

WAR PROGRAM

Six Blen Vand One Woman
Chosen to Work Out Sched-

ule

n

for Labor

JOHN
1 UND IS CHAIRMAN

Foil Power Is Given to Deal
With EveryPhase of Lahor

During War

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. Six men
and one woman were named by Sec
retary Wilson tonight to formthe
advisory council that' will assist in
the administration of a war labor
program entrusted to the department
of labor by the president, John
Llnd, former governor of Minnesota,
Is chairman of the council and rep-
resentative of the public, . and the
oiLer member are:. Representatives,
of , emtlvtra WaddUl Catchlngs.
president of the Sloss-Sbetfle- ld Steel
and Iron company, Birmingham, Ala.,
and of the Piatt )ron works, Day-
ton, Ohio, (chairman of the war com-
mittee of the chamber of cemmerce
of the United States) and A. A. Lan-do- n,

general manager of the Ameri-
can Radiator company, (vice-preside- nt

of the aircraft production board
and president of the Buffalo cham-
ber of coramerc).

Representative of employes John
B. Lennon of Illinois, treasurer of
the American Federation of Labor,
and John J. Casey of Pennsylvania,
former member of congress, i .

Economlst-T-D- r. L-- C Marshall of
the Universttt of Chicago. rt

Representative of women Agnes

DR. BELLINGER

DIES AT FORT

Officer of Army Medical De-

partment 'Succumbs to
: Pneumonia'

Two wee babies have been left war
orphans in Salem, They are Jane
Klizaibeth iDelllnger, seven months
old and Ivan Bellinger, , Jr.. . two
years old. Their father. Lieutenant
Iran Bellinger, died last week at
Ft. Riley? Kansas. The body arrived
in Salem last night at 10:30 o'clock,
followed by the young widow, Mrs.
ola Belle Cook Bellnger.

The sodier husband . and .father
was a well-know- n young physician at
Sweet Home before his enlistment
early last summer. With his wife
and children he came to Salem about
the first of October, awaiting his
call. Commissioned at a, lieutenant,
he left December 9 for Ft. Ililey,
Kansas.

He was there only a short time
when he was taken ill with , pneu

fraonla. His wife and a. brother, Al--
lien Bellinger, were called to thej
.ramp fort and uaa Deen-wu- n mm
ror a ionniani or inure, whi wwa..
favorable telegrams were received
here, and hope were held for his
recovery. ,

A telegram, announcing his death
was received by Salem relatives Sun-
day night. The telegram was sent
from Denver when the funeral party
was en route to the west. .The time
of the death was not given in the
message. While in the east, Mrs.
Bellinger left her two little children
with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. W
II, Cook, 168 North Twelfth street.

The widow and brother were ac-

companied home from Portland last
night by Paul Hauser and Lloyd
llauser and Mrs. O rover . Bellinger,
wife of Dr. Bellinger of the state tu-

berculosis hospital. Dr. Bellinger Is
a cousin of Lieutenant Bellinger. The
body was taken to the Rigdon fu-

neral parlors, j
.

c

Pershing Not Engaged
To El Paso, Texas, Girl

PARIS, Jan. 21. General Persh-
ing, with ? reference to a report In
JCxcelslor of his engagement to Mls
Anita Patten of El Paso. Texas, says
it has been denied by the yonntr
lady's father and the, young lady
fierself in the newspapers. Anv
comment from himself therefore,
would be unnecessary.

Miners Pledge Support
to Garfield Instructions

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan.
Union mine workers In convention
here spent the first heatles Mon-

day in the consideration of matters
pertaining largeTy to the welfare of
their organization. Thev started
the day by glvinir t Dr. IT. A. Gar-
field, the national fnl administrat-
or, their unqualified sunport and

In his great tafck" and
pledged to him the maximum pro-

duction of coal possible In the fields
where the miners are organlxeds.

Among the resolutions- - adopted

EAT WITHOUT FEAR -

OF INDIGESTION OR

SOUR ACID STOMACH

Instant Relief! Pane's IHapeiwdn"
Ends Your Htnmach lltre

Try It!

Wonder whatfupset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach Is In a revolt;
If sick, gassy and upset, and what
you Just ate has fermented and
turned sour: 'head dlztr and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated Just take a little Pane' TV- -

apepsin to help neutralize aciaur
and In five minutes you wonder
what became of the Indigestion and
distress. .

Millions 6f men and women today
know that it Is needless to have
dyspepsia. A little Diapepsln occa-
sionally keeps the stomach sweeten-
ed and they eat their favorite foods
without tear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion: If your food is a damage In-

stead of a help,, remember the quick-
est, surest, most harmless relief is
Pape's Diapepsln. which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful It stops
fermentation and acidity and sets
thing straight, so gently and easily
that It is re.-Jl-

y astonishing.

tion of a day.
, $8 per car for the sixth day or frac

tion of a day.
$9 per car for the seventh day or

fraction-o- f a day.
$10 per car for the eighth day or

fraction of a day.
$10 per car for the ninth day and

each succeeding day or fraction
thereof until car Is released.

Please inform all shippers and
consignees in your city or town
through local press or otherwise, of
this change at once, and at that time
earnestly solicit their
by appealing to their patriotism for
prompt loading and unloading of car
at the earliest-possibl- e moment,

of free time, thereby avoid-
ing these new Increased demurrage
charges. These rates wefe put in
effect to decrease car detention and
are not to be considered as a license
to hold cars over . the-- free time by
merely paying deninrragej In other
words, emphasize the. fact that it '3
the car-tha-t is wanted, not addition.- -

al revenue as demurrage,

WitK ihe Draft Boara j
rr-- t k rr, r1 UV SWMWWW wa. a ww trm w- - mm

selective war draft board was yester
day somewhat relieved when Sheriff
Need ham brought In from a farm
near Turner John Trachael. whom
it had been learned had paid but
little attention to bis questionnaire

In fact had made.no reply to it at
all. When the man arrived in the
office and went over his papers with
the aherl f he waa able to give a good
account of himself. ,

Order No. 1939. Cecil IIomr
Walker, and order So. 1823. Henry
Tlppenbemer, both of Salem are
posted as dellncuent.

Summoned for physical examina
tion on February 4 are:

Chester B. Lindsey, George K.
Wagner. Clyde A. Stege, Russell B.
Fields. William A. Baker. Clyde J.
Boyce, James W. Cleveland, William
Nobel, and John E. Ferris, Salem;
Earl William Cox, Aumsvllle; .Ed
ward Etzel, sublimity; James v.
Wood. Turner; Edwin E.'Loftlss.
Portland: John A. Coffey, Belgrade.
Mont.; - Frank Basl, Stay ton; Penn- -
oyer Kngusn, corvaius; Aivin u.
Johnson, Sllverton.

Clastti flea tion cards were mailed
yesterday to: " 1

Class A2 Julius II. oarnjoDst.
Salem; Herman C. Strom. Sllverton.

Glass O- -l John A. Coffey, Bel
grade, Mont.

Class B-- 2 Ardee L. Wallace.
Salem.

Class Pedetson. Silver- -
ton; Uoy H. Llghtfoot, Ward W.
Itartges, Salem.

Class G-- 5 Asa M. Lee, Loren it.
White, Salem. .

Class K-- S Steve Ridosvia, Mill
City; Ralph W. Skopil, Ernest E.
Noeltlng, Felix Kordena, Salem.

Class F-- 5 Jinv Lemonls, Silver- -
ton; Fred Franchlger, Bend.

A.I Ponnnttr Vrnllah Cor- -
vallls; Frank llasl, Stay ton; Edwin
E. s Loftlss, Portlana;- - James w.
Wood, Turner; Alvin E. Johnson.
Sllverton; Edward Ettel. Sublimity;
Earl W. Cox. Aumsvllle; William
Nobel, James. W. Cleveland, Clyde J.
Boyce, William A. Baker, Russell 1?.

Fields, Cryde O. Stege. George k.
Wagner. Chester B. Lindsey, John
L. Ferris, all of Salem.

Class A-- 4 Louie F. Ramboz. Val
Dare 81oper, Rudolf J. Kusy, Stay- -

ton: Joseph W. Welman, Aumsvllle;
Lester H. Barber, Portland; Thomas
L. Makin, Columbus. Wash.; Hoyt
B. Cupp. Turner; Vernon B. van
Cleave. Silverton: Earl A. Krehblel.
Sllverton; Jesse L. Ludlngton. Hunt-incto- n.

Or.; Robert R. Kearns, Percy
E. Lyra is, William L. Bryant, John
E. Earle, Salem,

'r

Bolshevist Dissolves
Constituent Assembly

... i -

PETROGRAD, Jam. 2. After an
all night session the central execu-
tive eommittee early this mornin
promulgated a decree abolishing the
constituent assembly.

"ft has killed Itself," the commi-
ttee announced, "by opposing the
wishes-- of the laboring masses rep-
resented by. the Bolshevik members.'
The Bolshevik! have not announced
any substitute for the constituent
assembly

The 'all-Russi-an congress of Sov
iets la expected to - meet tomorrow

Lbut the 'meeting may be postponed
to enable more delegates to attend.
This body Is looked to as one which

either declare itself a sovereign
body or designate the means for cre
ating one.
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Yon Should Worry Let the
Classified Ads Work for Too

Labor Disturbance Political. I

V WASHINGTON. Jaa. XL Labor
disturbance in Austria, are descrlb-Ve- d

as political rather than economic
in official dispatches received here

.' today. ; The demands made upon-th- e

Korernmena in the statement of the
committee of directors of the Social-
ist party of Austria are as follows:

First Normal assurances that
the negotiations at Brest-Lltovs- ii

will not .run the rick of failure bo-cau- se

of territorial exigencies oi any
kind.

Hecond Complete reform in tho
provisioning system. ;

, Third An immediate proposal of
a ; bill establishing universal equaf

, and direct suffrage In the communal
elections.

Fourth Annullng of the meas-
ures wh ich have been taken to mlH-tarl- xe

the work oif the factories and
Which havt lorirlvAd im lnhnrsr nf
all his rights.

' Von Seydler lnf a long statement
declared that the government woi
oo its utmost to obtain a general
peace, and that it did not wish for
an increase of territory at the. ex-
pense of Russia. Regarding Poland,
he asserted that Austria-Hunga- ry

DONT SCOLD, MOTHER!
V THE CROSS CHILD IS;

v
BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Iok at Toncne! If Coated, Clean
little Klorruwh, Liver,

Bowel.
Don't' arold your fretful, I peevish

child. : See if ton rite is coated; this
a sure sign its little stomach, liver

and bowels are clogged with sour
ate. - !

When listless, pale, feverish, full
f cold, breath bad, throat sore,

floesnt eat, sleep or act naturally,
has stomach ache, indigestion, diar-.ruoe- a,

give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs.". and in a few
hows all the foul waste, the sour
D;u ' andfermeatlng food passes outorto bowels and you have a well
and playful child again. Childrenove this harmless "fruit laxative,",

ad mothers can rest easy after glx- -'

it. because It never falls to maketheir little insldes" clean and sweet.
Keep it handy. Mother! A littleven today saves a sick child i to-

morrow, but get the genuine. Askyour druggist for a bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di-
rections for. fables, children of all

T n,'r grown-up- s plainly on
tne bottle. Remember,' there are
Counterfeit. )... . lt.

o that yours is made by the
H. a a ri rup Company".

u wnn contempt any other

i


